
IORRQLL INSTITUTE--
The safest and most permanent cure for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

Th poison is not driven out of the system" Jby

a more violent posan at the expens) of the general
health.

The treatement builcU up from the tar- - and
the habit vanishes quietly a a easily, leaving the
patient in perfect health.

The Testimony of all graduates is th it a marve-lon- s

renewal has taken place.
Correspondence confidential.
Insfitnte in all p trts of the Unnd -- tt.
Literature on the subject sent 03 applic ti--

WORRELL. L1QCOK CURE C
Horn Ofiice. BUFORD BLOCK. Rock Island, 111.

Sustain Home Industry
BY

Calling: for Rock Island
Brewing" Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's.City Brewery and -- Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at. the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on .Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

BEPOBTS
from those that purchased a pair of our

World's Fair Shoes:
We are enjoying the Fair immensely. Your shoes

give us great comfort. We are able. to walfe all day
and not suffer the slightest inconvenience. They are
indespensible to us.

MORAL Be sure and get a pair before starting on
a pleasure trip and remember that we give special at-

tention to

FITTIHTGt THE FOOT.

Second anil Harrison Sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue;

rifiriiinnn nccTnncnr"E.JL8"'?f- -
.,,h .. wk Memory. Los of Brmtn Power, Headnche. WakefulMM.

liiunniinuTiivin. i.- - ..... hlh loftri m InflirejccemOTe use of tonx
nuromlon or Insanity- -

iDTDHII VIVI.IUi m. V - , , 11 ........
BE f flR liun .rrrn ncur TT TV""" .TTV Wit MEUCOM Jaaaonlc Temple, CHICAGO. iXA.

For sale in Rock leland by Hartz & Ullmeyer, druggist, 301 12th st

THE AUG US. TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1833.
MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Proceeding of nt Night's
Coanell Meeting;.

(Official Report J

Adjourned

Citt Council Koom. Kock Island,
June 19. The city council met in
regular semi-month- ly session. Mayor
jueam presing ana ail the aldermen
present. The minutes of the last
regular and adjourned meetings were
read and approved.

Aid. Schroeder, from the bridge
committee, reported in favor of re
pairing the bridge at Forty-secon-d

street between .thirteenth and Four-
teenth avenues. Report adopted.

Aid. Corken moved that the O. S.
Kelly Co. be allowed f1,180.67 on ac
count. Carried 10 to 4 (tickenscher.
Dauber, Maucker, Kuschmann):

Aid. Kuschmann reported a defect
in the steam road roller which was
guaranteed for one year. The same
was referred to the street and allev
committee for investigation.

The fire and light committee was
granted farther time in the matter of
establishing new hose companies.

Aid. Evans, from the police com-
mittee, reported in favor of placing
15 telephone attachments in different
police and fire alarm boxes. Report
adopted.

Aid. Maucker presented an ordi-
nance for a private sewer for C. E.
Evans and associates and moved its
adoption. Adopted unanimously.

Aid. Nelson presented an ordinance
declaring a certain cesspool on lot
10, block C, Edgewood Park addition
to the city, a nuisance and moved its
adoption. Adopted unanimously.

Th clerk read an ordinance for the
paving of the Davenport & Kock Isl-
and Street Railway company's tracks
on Seventeenth and Nineteenth
streets between Third an I Fourth
avenues. Adopted unanimously on
motion of Aid. Kuschmann.

Aid. Kuschmann presented the
commissioner's report for the paving
of the Davenport & Rock Island
Street Railway company's tracks as
aforesaid, amounting to $884.80.

Aid. Corken offered a resolution
that the commissioner's report be
adopted and the city attorney di-

rected to tile a petition in the county
court for proceedings to assess the
cost of such improvement in the
manner provided by law. Resolu-
tions adopted by unanimous vote.

Aid. Kushmann reported bills of
Davis & Co. $3.85 and $5.95, as cor-
rect and moved that the same be al-

lowed. Carried unanimously.
The street and alley committee

was granted further time on the pe-
tition of Miss K. Ziegler.

Aid. Kot'.i from the waterworks
committee re;vrted in favor of allow
ing Mr. C.Hiwell to put in a watering
trough oa Third avenue under certain
restrictions. Report adopted.

The joint committee on the peti
tion of It. C. Johnston and others
asked for further time, which was
"ranted.

Aid. Evans read a petition from
the employes of the waterworks de-
partment asking for an increase in
salaries, which was on motion re-
ferred to the waterworks committeee.

Aid. Foss from the joint commit
tee on the revision of the city ordin
ances presented a rep rt making
certain recommendations, which were
adopted.

Aid. Kennedy moved that the city
attorney be instructed to prepare an
ordinance book in accordance with
the recommendations of the commit
tee. Carried unanimously.

Aid. Kennedy moved that the peti
tion of the Tri-Cit- y Sprinkling Co.
which has been referred to a special
committee be taken out of the hands
of said committee and a new commit-
tee appointed seconded by Aid. Wa- -
del. Motion lost, 10 to 3, (HIadel.
Kennedy, Kramer). Excused, Evans.

On motion of Aid. Kennedy the
said special committee was instruct
ed to roportat the next meeting.

Aid. hoss offered a resolution in
structing the street anil alley com
mittee to dig a ditch along a certain
alley between Forty-fift- h and Forty-sixt- h

streets. Adopted.
Aid. Maucker moved that when the

council adjourns it te to Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, June 21, '93,
for the purpose of investigating the
matter of a storm drain in Schnell's
addition and to look into certain
grades in Second, Third and Fourth
wards. Carried.

" The clerk read a petition of the Y.
M. C. A. and other residents on Nine-
teenth street between Third and
Fourth avenues, for the boulevarding
of said street. Received ami placed
on file on motion of Aid. liladel.

Adjourned on motion of Aid. Nel
son. A. It. llLESiNi. v uvierK.

A little Fatfcerly Advice
'If ever yoa marry," an old gentleman to
tnn t it u n wmnnn who hup Indirment

enough to ruj erintend the getting of a m. at, ate
enough to dress nerseii. prme enou.n inwen
her face, and cense enough to uie Dr Pierce'
Favorite Presciiption, wbeuev.-- r she reed it '
The experience cf the ased ha- - thown the "Fa-
vorite Prescription" to be l he bos--

, for the cure
of all female weaknesses an I dermgemenrg
Good fence is shown by ttin? th? remedy from
your druggist, and usins it whoa you feel weak
aid debilitated. It will inv'g-orat- and cannot
possibly do harm.

I have been a great sufferer from
catarrh for over 10 years; had it very
bad, could hardly breathe. Some
nights I could not sleep and had to
walk the floor. I purchased Ely's
Cream Balm and am using it freely
it is working; cure surely. I have
advised several friends to use it, and
with happy results in every case. It
is the medicine above all others for
catarrh, and it is worth its weight in
gold. I thank God I have found a
remedy I can use with safety and
that does all that is claimed for it.
It is curing my deafness. B W.
Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

COUNTY I1C1LDINO
Transfer.

June 17 Catherine Basrgrott to
Nels P. F. Nelson, w 20 feet lot 6,
block 14, Spencer & Case's add.,
Rock Island, $1,075.

Henry S. Case et al to Ellen Riley,
lot 3, block 1, Spencer & Case's add.,
Kock island, fl.

Lucia Brand payer to J. L. Haas,
lot 18, Vireril Warren's add., Rock
Island, $1.

C. J. Osterman to C. J. Anderson,
wj w part ew 32, 18, le, and sj ej
sej 31, 18, le, $3,400.

C. J. Anderson to C. J. Osterman,
lot 9. block 10, Pitts, Gilbert & Pitt's
add., Moline. $1,080.

Henry Woltman to Otto Rudert,
tract by metes and bounds outlet 30,
86, 18, "2w, $7,000.

Probate.
17 Estate of Marp-areth- e Kingr.

Executor's report filed and approved.
Estate of t;. S. Johnson. Appraise

ment bill and widow's award filed and
approved.

Kstate of James Cox. Hearing up
on claim of Wheelan Bros, and small
claim allowed at $462.08.

19 Estate of August L. Nystrom.
DeiKsition of August Anderson, one
of subscribing witnesses will in proof
of execution thereof filed and will ad
mitted to probate.

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
California liquid laxative, Syrup of
figs, under all conditions, makes it
their favorite remedy. To get the
true and genuine article, look for the
name of the California Fig Syrup
company, printed near the bottom of
the package.

To the World's Fair.
Save time and avoid the crowd in

the city by buying tickets over the
ureal Kock Island Route" and stop

off at Englewood, near the World's
fair gate.

Klectric line from the "Rock Isl
and" depot direct to the gate. Time,
10 minutes, tare 5 cents. You can
check your baggage to Englewood
and avoid trouble and save expense,
as Englewood is in the great subur-
ban hotel district near the fair, and
vou can have your bajrsrajre sent to
your quarters at once.

Remember, the Chicago Rock Isl
and & Pacific is the World's fair line
for reasons given above.

Gen.
John Sebastian,

Tkt. and Pass. Agent.
l'or-l- h of July Celebration.

For the Fourth of July, the Bur-
lington, Cedar Rapids & Northern
railway will sell excursion tickets be-

tween all points on its line at a very
low raie'. Tickets on sale July 3d
and 4th, good to return on or before
July 5th, 193. For further infor-
mation call on or address any agent
of this company.

J. E. IIannf.oan,
Gen. Tkt. & Pass. Agt.

There Will be a Meetinjr
of the stockholders of the Home
Building and Loan association of
Roek Is and at their office in Masonic
Temple Mock at X p. m.. Thursday
evening. June 22, 1SV3. for the pur-
pose of electing live directors.

li. A. Donaldson, Sec.

Jljll

win mm EVERSOLE, Prospect, OMo.

Chronic Headache.
Found no Belief except in Kick a

poo Indian Sagwa, the Greatest
Blessing to Humanity.

Prospect, O., March 19.
For two years I had been more or less

afflicted with headaches and had failed
to find any relief. I was recommended
to use Kic kapoo Indian Sagwa daring
my last attack and did so. My head-
ache stopped, and I have had no returns
of it since. My headaches came from a
liver and stomach trouble, and the
Bagwa made its curative effects felt at
once. I cheerfully recommend Kick-
apoo Indian Saewa to all who may be
afflicted, believing it to be the greatest
blessing of the human race.

Mildred Eveesole.
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.

49 fl per Bottle, 6 For to.
SOLD ET ALL DKltitilSTS AM) DEALEB&

AVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

ANMASHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It ie the best Soap made
For V ashing Machine use.

Ifa nit bt
tfARUOCK & RALSTON.

''old vervwbar.

Refrigerators -
7

MEDIUM,

EXTRA LARGE

We have a large assortment.
We can certainly you.

NEW ARRIVALS,
Elegant Parlor Suits,
Odd pieces for the Parlor,
Fancy Rockers.

CARPETS.
Brussels, Tapestry,
Ingrain, Hemp and Rag,
Mattings and Oil Cloths

GASOLINE STOVES.

All sizes,
Improved,
Economical,
Ornamental,

Easy to operate
25r"Agency Imperial Bicyc!es.

SMALL,

LARGE,

suit

Easy Payments No extra charges
GHAS. A. MUCK,

TjIjHPhonk 421

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
UfUpholstering of all kinds to order.
Feathers renovated on short notice.

Oxfords
At Cost

And Less.
50 PER CENT OFF.

We have several lues of Ladies' fine Oxfords
carried over from last season, mostly in A, .

B and C, widths nearly all sizes, and we shall

Cut the price in two. Be sure and
be fitted before they are all gone.

New Department
Visit our BARGAIN COUNTERS .

"The BOSTON,"
162 J Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Rock Island Buggy Co,
MANUFACTURERS Of

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Uzjcis.
It will pay you to call and get our Low Prices

Before Baying. '

Factor? and Wart rooms on 18th ttotvl bctweea 1st and'.3d mr

BeUil Trade MpacUBr oUattaa'


